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Major Curriculum/Program Changes
- Maui College’s Community Health Worker (CHW) program has been offered at both the Manono (Hilo) and Pālamanui (Kona) campuses, Summer 2017 – Spring 2018.

Advising/Personnel changes
- Jeanne Batallones, Counselor
- Randiann Tokeshi, Counselor
- Warren Walker, Counselor
- Susan Olsen, Veterans’ Specialist
- Christine Quintana, Coordinator of International Programs
- Glenn-Dee Kuwaye, Outreach Coordinator

New Articulation or Partnership Agreements
- Negotiating an MOU to participate in the Ka‘ie‘ie program.

General Education changes
- Beginning Fall 2018, Hawai‘i CC will implement General Education Foundations. Diversifications will go into effect Fall 2019.
- Current GE designation process is ongoing. Additional courses approved for GE designation include: BIOL 101L, MICR 130, MICR 130L, GEOG 122.

Additional updates
- Campus has purchased Focus II Career Assessment software and will begin to administer to incoming students for Fall 2018.
- Admissions and Records, Financial Aid, and the Information Center have combined to create the Welcome Center, now located at the front of the campus (previously the Admin building).